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The psychosocial effects of juvenile rheumatic diseases and disease 
activity were examined among 24 families (12 with a rheumatic disease 
child, 12 with no chronic illness). Rheumatic disease children were 
paired with a healthy control child nominated by their classroom 
teacher. Family and child functioning was assessed through measures 
of stress, competence, coping, and adjustment while observations in 
the classroom were made to assess peer relations. MANOYA's and 
ANaYA's were performed to determine significant differences. 
Families with a child with inactive rheumatic disease tended to be less 
likely to seek out and accept help, more likely to put activities into a 
competitive framework, and displayed higher levels of mastery than 
families with a child with an active disease. Families of rheumatic 
disease children were less apt to encourage independence than contro 1 
families, and rheumatic disease children used more coping strategies. 
Overall, rheumatic disease children and their families evidence 
functioning in the normal range and appear to have adequate coping 
strategi es. 
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Psychosocial Effects of Juvenile Rheumatic Disease: 
The Family and Peer Systems as a Context for Coping 
A lthough the psychological effects of pediatric chronic illness have 
been the focus of considerable research, the findings from these 
studies remain equivocal. Some studies suggest that children with 
chronic illnesses are susceptible to psychological and social 
difficulties (e.g. Gayton & Friedman, 1973) and that the psychosocial 
problems incurred by these chronically ill children may be more 
disabling than the direct effects of the illness (Pless, Roughman, & 
Haggerty, 1972). In contrast, other research has found no significant 
differences between children with chronic illnesses and healthy 
controls (Kellerman, Zeltzer, Ellenberg, Dash, & Rigler, 1980; Perrin, 
Ramsey, & Sandler, 1987). In an effort to clarify these mixed findings, 
the current study will examine the impact of juvenile rheumatic 
diseases and the psychological sequela of these chronic illnesses. 
Juvenile rheumatic diseases are variable in terms of time of onset 
and extent of disability; onset occurs throughout childhood and some 
children have no physical stigmata while others have severe physical 
deformities. These variations in onset and severity allow rheumatic 
disease children to be easily divided into naturally occurring groups. 
Consequently, juvenile rheumatic diseases provide a model cluster of 
illnesses for the study of how chronic illness affects children's 
psychological development. The knowledge gained from investigating 
these illnesses should allow for a better understanding of rheumatic 
disease children and provide better means to assist these children in 
coping with their medical problems. 
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Initially three background areas were examined: (a) the physical 
manifestations of juvenile rheumatic diseases, (b) differences in 
disease severity as a determining factor of psychological adjustment, 
and (c) the mediating influence of the family and peer system on 
children's coping with rheumatic illness. These background areas 
provided the rationale for the hypotheses underpinning the present 
study. 
Juvenile Rheumatic Diseases and thejr physjcal Effects 
Juvenile arthritis (JA) and other rheumatic diseases are a group of 
illnesses characterized by inflammation of the connective tissues of 
the joints which causes pain, heat, swelling, and redness (Hanson, 
1983). Types of juvenile rheumatic diseases include JA, ankylosing 
spondylitis, and connective tissue disorders (1. e. systemic lupus 
erythematosis, dermatomyositis, and scleroderma). JA, in 
particular, is a syndrome affecting approximately one in one thousand 
children in the United states (Wilkinson, 1983). In general, JA begins 
insidiously, involves the peripheral joints, has periods of remission, 
and can have sudden flare ups triggered by emotional disturbances 
(Calabro, Katz, & Multz, 1971). JA is a disease of diverse etiologies 
and consists of three different patterns of onset-- systemic, 
polyarticular, and pauciarticular (Brewer, Bass, & Baum, 1977; Calabro 
et al, 1971; Cassidy, 1982; Hanson, 1983). Each subtype has its own 
unique course as well as differential pattern of effects. 
Systemic-onset is the most rare and debilitating form of JA. Onset 
is usually between one and three years of age, more common in 
females, and accompanied by high fever and a rash. Lymphadenopathy 
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(a disease of the lymph nodes), splenomegaly (enlargement of the 
spleen), myocarditis (inflammation of the walls of the heart), 
pericarditis (inflammation of the pericardium), and iridocyclit is 
(inflammation of the iris and the ciliary body of the eye) occur in some 
cases (Calabro et al, 1971). 
Polyarticular onset is most common and most likely to be diagnosed 
correctly. Although this type of onset involves five or more joints 
during the initial six months of the syndrome, this syndrome has none 
of the complications of systemic-onset (Kredich, 1979). Peak ages of 
onset are between one and three and between eight and ten years. 
In pauciarticular onset, one to five joints may be invo lved. Single 
joint involvement is most common to the pauciarticular group, 
comprising approximately twenty-five percent of all JA patients. Age 
of onset ranges from six months to 15 years with a mean age of five 
years. Unlike the systemic or polyarticular onset children, 
pauciarticular children are generally well and do not show the growth 
disturbances common among children with other types of onset 
(Lindsley, 1979). 
The other types of juvenile rheumatic diseases include several 
types of disorders. Ankylosing spondylitis is a type of peripheral 
rheumatoid arthritis which ultimately affects the spine. Systemic 
lupus erythematosis, a type of connective tissue disorder, is very 
similar to systemic- onset JA except that it is unusual for children 
under age five and also includes lesions in the mouth and possible renal 
abnormalities. Also considered as connective tissue disorders are 
schleroderma (a chronic hardening and shrinking of the connective 
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t issues) and dermatomyositis (a nonsuppurative inflammat ion of the 
skin, subcutaneous tissue, and muscles with necrosis of muscle fibers) 
(Calabro, et al, 1971). 
Severity of Disability as a Determjnant of Psychological Functioning 
Research findings suggest that there are differences in 
psychological adjustment of JA children due to the extent of disability; 
however, these results are equivocal as to whether it is the severely 
disabled or mildly disabled child that experiences more difficulties. 
The seminal work examining extent of disability as a determinant of 
adjustment among JA children concluded that nondisabled JA children 
experienced more psychosocial problems than disabled JA children 
(McAnarney, Pless, Satterwhite, & Friedman, 1974). In the McAnarney 
study, children with JA were classified as one of the following: (a) 
nondisabled (able to carryon all usual activities without handicaps), 
(b) mildly disabled (able to engage in normal activity despite handicap 
of discomfort or limited motion of one or more joints), and (c) 
moderately to severely disabled. Unfortunately the provocative 
findings from this study are muted by a series of methodological flaws. 
First, the age range in this study was six to seventeen years with the 
mean age of each subgroup not given. Consequently, it is unclear 
whether the study included more adolescents or children. Second, the 
type of statistical tests used to analyze the data were not given, and 
the results that were given were uninterpretable. For example, the 
authors reported that on twelve of the sixteen measures more of the 
nondisabled than moderately or severely disabled JA children were 
maladjusted. However, when examining the table of comparisons, only 
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two measures showed significant differences (Q < • aS). In addition, it 
is impossible to determine whether the difference was between the 
nondisabled and mildly disabled, the nondisabled and moderately to 
severely disabled, or the mildly disabled and moderately to severely 
disabled. Third, 51 percent of the normal control children were found 
to have poor personal adjustment on the Callfornia Test of Personality; 
this high percentage of maladjustment brings into question the 
characteristics of the normative sample and/or the test's validity. 
Other investigations have attempted to clarify the McAnarney, et al 
( 1974) findings. Ivey , Brewer, & Giannini (1981) found that children 
with pauciarticular and polyarticular JA did not differ in level of 
psychological functioning. In some cases, children with a more severe 
disability or illness have been found to be more maladjusted or at 
greater risk for psychological dysfunction (Heller, Rafman, Zvagulis, & 
Pl ess, 1985; Steinhaus en, Schindler, & Stephan, 1983). Danie 1s, Moos, 
Billings, and Miller (in press) reported that rheumatic disease children 
with severe disability showed Significantly more psychosocial 
disturbance, but disease severity accounted for only a small 
proportion of the variance associated with psychosocial functioning. 
Jessop and Stein (1985) found that children who have a normal 
appearance are less sick medically, but their mothers have more 
difficulty in coming to terms with the illness, thus causing children 
with less visible disability to have a poorer functional status. 
Family and Peer Systems as Contexts for Adaptation 
Any consideration of extent of disability as a determinant of 
psychological functioning requires an evaluation of the JA child in both 
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the family and peer contexts. In the family system, attention must be 
given to level of stress, parental pathology, and family functioning. 
Chronic illness is not only a psychosocial stressor for the child but 
also for the family. Parents, for example, are not able to carry out 
usual parenting behavior, and they may experience a sense of 
helplessness in their inability to protect their child from pain and 
suffering and in not knowing how to best help the child (Miles, 1987). 
Satterwhite (1978) reports that families with a JA child may 
experience financi a 1 strain, fatigue, 1 imited soci all ife, paren ta 1 
friction, restrictions on travel, sibling neglect, sibling resentment, 
and interference from relatives. In addition, the families with a 
severely disabled child report difficulties in these areas significantly 
more often than those families with a mildly disabled child. 
In terms of parental pathology, it has been found that 
psychopathology in parents is associated with psychopathology in 
children. This correlation may be attributable to possible genetic 
factors as well as to modeling and to the disruption in parenting 
practices caused by psychological disorder (Hetherington & Martin, 
1986). Consequently, parental pathology might be expected to have 
profound effects on the already psychosocially vulnerable rheumatic 
disease child. For example, parental depression and medical problems 
have been found to predict more psychosocial prob lems in JA children 
and children with other rheumatic diseases even when duration and 
severity of the illness were controlled (Daniels, et al, in press). 
Family functioning also plays a major role in child adjustment. Poor 
communication between the parents can lead to inadequate problem 
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solving in a family, and without positive modeling of problem solving 
techniques, the child cannot learn to cope with his/her problems 
(Patterson, 1982). Pless and his colleagues (1972) found that happy, 
cohesive, and communicative families with a high level of marital 
satisfaction were at lower risk for maladjusted JA children while 
poorly functioning families were twice as likely to have poorly adjusted 
children. 
Family experience can playa key role in the development of social 
skills and status among children in the school setting. Through the. 
family system the child learns how to interact in other social contexts 
such as the peer system. Hartup (1979) emphasizes that socialization 
in the peer and family contexts needs to be considered concurrently 
when evaluating a child's adjustment. The interdependence between 
these two social worlds is a mediating factor of developmental 
outcome. 
Unfortunately, the peer relations of children with rheumatic disease 
has seldom been examined, to say nothing of consideration of the 
interdependence of the family and peer systems. Yet examining peer 
relations is particularly important as peer relations are one of the 
best indicators of emotional well-being or emotional problems (Cowen, 
Pederson, Babigian, Izzo & Trost, 1973). Through peer relations, the 
child learns to relate to others, develop self-control, and incorporate 
the rules of society (Hartup, 1983). 
The intent of the current study was to examine the role of extent of 
disability as a determinant of peer and family adjustment of rheumatic 
disease children. First, rheumatic disease children were expected to 
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have poorer adjustment than normal controls. Second, it was 
hypothesized that children with severe disability would have more 
difficulties in their peer relations and overall psychological adjustment 
than mildly disabled children or children who were in remission. 
Third, the factor of disease would be mediated, however, by the child's 
social skills and level of family functioning. 
More specifically, the hypotheses of this study were as follows. 
1. It was hypothesized that the normal control children would have 
better scores on the Perceived Competence Scale (Harter, 1979; Harter 
& Pike, 1984) and Child Behavior Checklist (Achenbach & Ede lbrock, 
1983) than the juvenile rheumat ic di sease populat ion. 
2. It was hypothesized that the illness of juvenile rheumatic 
disease would have a detrimental effect on family functioning and that 
this would be evidenced by poorer scores for families with a rheumat ic 
disease child than normal control families on the Stress Analysis 
System (Nelson, Schmidt, & Nelson, 1983), the Family Environment 
Scale (Moos, 1974), the F-COPES (Family Crisis Oriented Personal 
Evaluation Scales) (McCubbin, Larsen, & Olson, 1987), and the 
Faschingbauer Abbreviated MMPI (Faschingbauer, 1974). 
3. It was hypothesized that children with a severe disabllity would 
have poorer scores than those with a mild disability or in remission on 
the Life Events Checklist (Johnson, 1982), the Coping Inventory 
(Newcomb, Cobb, Harris, & Pattee, 1987), the Child Behavior Checklist 
(Achenbach, et a1, 1983), the Perceived Competence Scale (Harter, 
1 979; Harter, et a1, 1984), the Family Effects of Illness (Stein & 
Riessman, 1980), The CHIP, Coping Health Inventory for Parents 
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(McCubbin, McCubbin, Nevin, & Cauble, 1987), as well as the Stress 
Analysis System (Nelson, et al , 1983) and the Family Environment 
Scale (Moos, 1974). 
4. It was hypothesized that rheumatic disease children would show 
less successful peer interactions than their matched normal controls 
when observed during recess and class time at school. 
5. Severely disabled children were expected to display less 




Twelve rheumatic disease children who were patients of Dr. Harry 
Gewanter, Children's Hospital, Richmond, VA were participants for the 
current study. These children were classified according to the three 
criteria proposed by Billings, Moos, Miller, and Gottlieb (1987). First, 
disease type was considered (systemic-onset JA, polyarticular JA, 
pauciarticular JA, ankylosing spondylitis, or other connective tissue 
disorders). Second, attention was given to disease activity (none, 
slight, mild, moderate, very active). Third, functional status was 
assessed: Class I (ability to carryon all usual activities without 
handicap), Class II (adequate ability for normal activities despite 
discomfort or limited mobility), Class III (adequate ability to perform 
only little or none of the usual activities) or Class IV (confinement to 
bed or wheel chair permitting little or no self-care). Table 1 shows the 
sex, age, diagnosis, disease activity, and functional status of the 
children. 
Insert Table 1 about here 
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Rheumatic disease children were paired with a healthy control child 
nominated by their classroom teacher on the basis of age, sex, and 
family demographics (how many parents in the household). All 
children were between six and eleven years old, of normal intelligence, 
and had no concurrent medical conditions, gross neurological, or 
sensory impairments. 
Procedure 
Child and family functioning as well as peer relations were 
examined by administering a series of measures to all groups of 
children and their mothers and by also observing the children in their 
schoo Is. The following factors were of interest: (a) stress, (b) 
competence, (c) coping, (d) adjustment, and (e) peer relations. The 
specific measures to assess these factors are shown in Table 2 (copies 
of measures not readily available in the literature and definitions of 
scores derived from each measure can be found in Appendix A). 
Insert Table 2 about here 
Measures were administered to the children and their mothers by a 
trained undergraduate or graduate student at Children's Hospital or in 
the family's home as convenient for the parent. The Family Effects of 
Illness (Stein, et al, 1983) and the Coping Health Inventory for Parents 
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(CHIP) (McCubbin, et al, 1987) were administered to the juvenile 
rheumatic disease families only_ The observational method for 
studying peer relations will be discussed following a review of other 
measures. 
Three measures were used to assess child stress and family 
stress. First, a modified form of the Life Event Scale for Children 
(Johnson, 1982) was administered to parents to examine differences in 
the number of stressful life events experienced by their children; two 
scores (a positive change score and a negative change score) were 
derived from this measure. The Stress Analysis System (Nelson, et al, 
1983) and the Family Effects of Illness (Stein, et al, 1980) measured the 
amount of stress on the family. The Stress Analysis System provides 
six scores of stress (Type "A", Anger-in, Situational, Corollary Health 
Habits, Low Accountability/Victim Syndrome, and Interpersonal) while 
the Family Effects of Illness has four scores (Financial Burden, 
Familial/Social Impact, Personal Strain, and Feelings of Mastery) 
indicating maternal perception of impact of the child's illness. 
Two measures were incorporated to determine the perceived 
competence of the child and the level of functioning (or competence) in 
family. The pictorial version of the Perceived Competence Scale 
(Harter, et al, 1984) was used to assess children under ten years of 
age and the Perceived Competence Scale (Harter, 1979) was used to 
assess ten, eleven, and twelve year old children. Each of the 
Perceived Competence scales provides three scores that are basically 
equivalent to each other (Cognitive, Social, and Physical competence) 
while the pictorial version provides a fourth score of Maternal 
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Acceptance and the older child version provides a fourth score of 
General Self-worth. Family functioning was measured by The Family 
Environment Scale (FES) (Moos, 1974) and yielded scores for Cohesion, 
Expressiveness, Conflict, Independence, Achievement Orientation, 
Intellectual Cultural Orientation, Moral Religious Emphasis, 
Organization, and Control. 
In order to evaluate the child's coping skills the Child and 
Adolescent Coping Inventory (Newcomb, et al, 1987) was completed by 
the parents to produce nine scores examining coping methods used by 
the child when he/she is faced with difficulties (Physiologic, 
Aggression, Withdrawn, Denial, Social Support, Self Hurt, Self 
Improvement, Immaturity, and Anxiety). The Family Crisis Oriented 
Personal Evaluation Scales (F-COPES) was administered to parents to 
identify two different types of internal family coping patterns 
(Reframing Family Problems and Family Passivity) and three types of 
external family coping patterns (Seeking Spiritual Support, Acquiring 
Social Support, and Mobilizing Family to Acquire and Accept Help) as 
well as a total score. The Coping Health Inventory for Parents (CHIP) 
(McCubbin, et al, 1987) was used to determine how juvenile rheumatic 
disease parents cope when their child has an illness. The CHIP 
identifies usage of three different coping patterns: (a) maintaining 
family integration, co-operation and an optimistic definition of the 
situation, (b) maintaining social support, self esteem, and 
psycho logical stability, and (c) understanding the medical situat ion 




The Child Behavior Checklist (Achenbach, et al, 1983) was 
incorporated to assess overall psychosocial adjustment of the children 
(Internalizing and Externalizing scores were used). The Faschingbauer 
Abbreviated MMPJ (Faschingbauer, 1974) was used to evaluate the 
parent's psychological adjustment. The Disturbance Index Score 
(Cooke, 1967) was used to determine the degree of disturbance in 
parents. 
Observational data on peer relations was collected on OS3 data 
events recorders (Observational Systems, Seattle, WA) by trained 
undergraduate and graduate students in Central Virginia county and 
city schools. Observations were made during the child's classroom 
time as well as recess time. A coding scheme consisting of 71 
operationally defined behaviors was devised to show both qualitative 
and quantitative aspects of children's behavior. Codes are categorized 
as either duration behaviors or discrete behaviors. A copy of the 
entire coding scheme with definitions can be found in Appendix B. 
The duration behaviors are divided into play behaviors and 
classroom behaviors and are listed in Table 3. Play duration codes are 
based upon developmental stages of playas described by Rubin, Fein, 
and Vandenberg (1983). Classroom duration codes are used to 
describe the child's behavior while having to attend to assigned tasks. 
Insert Table 3 about here 
The discrete behaviors are designed to capture specific behaviors 
and can be coded (using a numeric prefix) as to whether a particular 
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behavior is emitted by the target or received by the target from a 
peer. These discrete codes are based on the work of Dodge, Schlundt, 
Schocken, and Delugach (1983), Gottman (1983), Newcomb & Meister 
(1985), Reid (1978), and Wahler, House, & Stambaugh (1976) and are 
shown in Table 4. 
Insert Table 4 about here 
Undergraduate and graduate students were trained as observers. 
First, observers memorized the coding scheme, and then were given 
100-item aural tests describing scenarios of play and classroom 
behavior. Observers cont inued with these tests unt 11 a 95% criterion 
was met. Observers were then taught to apply the codes by watching 
videotapes of children and observing children at a residential 
treatment center (Virginia Treatment Center for Children, Richmond, 
VA). Coding children during play and classroom time on the OS3 data 
event recorder at the Treatment Center was done each week to train 
and keep observers in practice. Following three consecutive 
agreements of 85% (Cohen's kappa, 1960 ) between observer and 
trainer, the observer was qualified to collect study data. In addition, 
tape recorded audio quizzes of the coding scheme were administered 
every other week to monitor observer drift. Monitoring reliability 
during data collection also involved obtaining nine reliability trials (25% 
of the total observations) randomly chosen across observers and 




Classroom duration codes were examined as percentages of time in 
each code for each of the 3 days of observation. In one case only 2 
days of observations were made, so the average percentages for those 
2 days were entered as the third day. The codes of Time Out and 
Self-stimulation were not coded at all in the current study. Due to the 
fact that children in the fourth and fifth grades do not have any recess 
and all other grades only receive 20 to 30 minutes of free time each 
day, the investigator could not analyze data collected during play. 
Discrete codes were clustered into specific categories including 
prosocial interact ions, non-interact ion/withdrawal, aggressive 
(negative) behaVior, dysphoria/low self-esteem, and positive affect 
(Table 5 shows composition of the clusters). Children received 
frequency scores for each of these clusters for each day of 
observation. 
Insert Table 5 about here 
Results 
The current study employed a single factor independent groups 
deSign with the between subjects factors of disease activity (inactive 
versus active) and chronic illness (juvenile rheumatic disease versus 
healthy controls). Dependent variables included scores on assessment 
measures, percentages of time spent in different duration codes, and 
frequency scores for discrete code clusters. Standardized means and 
standard deviations of particular interest are cited in the text (see 
Appendix C for all means and standard deviations). 
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MANOVA's (or single factor ANOVA's where appropriate) were 
performed using the SPSS-X statistical package to determine the 
statistical significance of differences between active and inactive 
disease levels. These procedures were also used to determine the 
significance of differences between rheumatic disease children and 
normal controls. Single factor ANOVA's were performed on the 
Faschingbauer Abbreviated MMPI, the Child Behavior Checklist, and the 
Life Events Checklist. In analyses where MANOYA's were found to be 
significant at the. 10 level, univariate ANOVA's were performed which 
examined specific scores or codes for statistical significance. 
Assessment Measures 
A MANOVA revealed that the F-COPES was significantly affected by 
disease activity level, £ (1, 10) = 5.69, Q. < .05. None of the five 
F-COPES scales reached significance. The Mobilizing the Family to 
Acquire and Accept Help scale approached significance, £( 1, 10) = 2.24, 
Q. = .17. Families of children with inactive rheumatic disease tended to 
score lower (tl = 67.00, .Sll = 38.15) on ability to seek out community 
resources and accept help from others in comparison with families of 
children with higher disease activity levels (M = 91.17,.s..D. = 10.48). 
The Family Environment Scale also produced a significant F-score 
on the MANOVA for the combined ten scales [ E ( 1, 10) = 220.29, Q < 
.05], but none of the individual scales reached the .05 level of 
significance. Achievement Orientation was the only scale which 
approached significance [£(1, 10) = 1.77,.Q. = .21] (means and standard 
deViations equalled 54.33 and 7.47, and 47.33 and 10.52 for the inactive 
and active disease groups, respectively). The rheumatic disease 
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families without disease activity were more likely to put activities such 
as school and work into an achievement-oriented or competive 
framework. 
With regard to the Family Effects of Illness Scale, a MANOVA 
revealed significant differences between the two disease activity 
groups, E (1,10) = 7.29,12 < .05. The two groups differed significantly 
on the scale of Mastery (coping strategies employed by the famlly to 
master the stress of illness such as talking and sharing, mutual 
support, normalization of the ill child, and heightened self-esteem 
gained through mastery), E( 1, 10) = 11. 91, 12 < .01. The inact i ve disease 
group showed a higher level of mastery (tl = 16.33, .sQ = 3.72) than the 
active disease group (tl = 10.33, .sQ = 2.07). The inactive disease group 
scored above the normal range on Mastery according to norms 
collected by Stein and Riessman (1980). 
DHferences were also found when rheumatic disease children were 
compared to their normal controls, using MANOVA's. Scores for the 
Family Environment Scale and the Child and Adolescent Coping 
Inventory approached significance on the factor of rheumatic disease 
(df = 1,22), E = 2.30 and E = 2.48, 12 < .10, respectively. In addition, a 
single factor ANOVA yielded a significant difference on the 
Externalizing Score for the Child Behavior Checklist, E( 1,22) = 6.39, .Q. < 
.05. 
Results from the Family Environment Scale suggested that 
rheumatic disease families were less apt to encourage family 
members to be assertive, self-sufficient, and make their own 
decisions (Independence Score), F ( 1,22) = 3.91, p <.10. Means and 
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standard deviations were 44.83 and 11.33, and 53.25 and 9.43 for the 
rheumatic disease families and control families, respectively. 
Univariate ANOVA's were significant on five of the nine scales of the 
Chlld and Adolescent Coping Inventory, including Physiological, 
Aggression, Social Support, Self-hurt, and Immaturity. Parents 
answered the statements on a one to five scale ('1' meant the coping 
behavior was seldom observed while '5' meant the behavior was often 
observed). Scores were marginally significant on the scales of 
Withdrawn and Anxiety. Table 6 displays means, standard deviations, 
F-values and levels of significance for those seven scales reaching 
marginal significance or better. As evident in Table 6, the rheumatic 
disease children showed more coping strategies on these seven scales. 
Subscale reliability was assessed using Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach, 
Gleser, Nanda, & Rajaratnam, 1972). Relatively high alpha coefficients 
were found for the inventory: Physiological = .82, Aggression = .81, 
Social Support = .61, Self-hurt = .80, Immaturity = .71, Withdrawn = 
.76, and Anxiety = .76. 
Insert Table 6 about here 
On the Child Behavior Checklist, rheumatic disease children 
obtained an elevated score on the Externalizing factor as compared to 
the control children, [(1,22) = 6.39, Q. < .05. Although JRD children still 
scored within the normal range (1:1 = 59.83, .5.Q. = 9.03) it appears that 
they display more aggressive, antisocial, and uncontrolled behavior 
than the normal controls (tl = 50.92, .sQ = 8.23). 
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Analyses of all other measures were not significant. It is of 
interest to examine how the groups in this study compared to 
normative data. The active disease group and the control group both 
scored above the normal range on the scales of Situational Stress 
(Stress Analysis System), Moral Religious Emphasis (Family 
Environment Scale), and the Disturbance Index (Faschingbauer 
Abbreviated MMPI). Families of the inactive disease group scored just 
below the cutoff on the Disturbance Scale. Control families also 
showed above average scores on family cohesion (Family Environment 
Scale). 
Observatjonal Codes 
Repeated measures MANOVA's were used to determine differences 
for duration codes and discrete code clusters during classroom 
observations with day of observation as the repeated measure, and 
either disease activity or chronic illness as the independent variable. 
Duration codes were analyzed as percentages of time spent in each 
duration code, while discrete code clusters were analyzed according to 
the frequency of occurrence. A 11 means and standard deviations are 
given in Appendix C. 
The duration codes Active Off Task, Peer Tutor, and Excessive 
Movement during Individual Instruction Exchange occurred at such low 
levels (highest level was 2% of total time in class), they were removed 
from the analyses. In all groups the majority of time was spent On 
Task (mean percent time On Task ranged from 76% to 93%). MANOVA's 
performed for duration codes yielded no Significant findings for 
disease activity or chronic illness. 
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Analyses of the discrete code clusters were also found to be 
nonsignificant with the exception of an effect for day of observation 
which approached significance. 
Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to help clarify previous equivocal 
findings on the psychosocial effects of juvenile rheumatic diseases. 
Juvenile rheumatic diseases were considered a model cluster of 
illnesses because they can range from essentially no physical effects 
to severe disabilities. Examination of disease activity as well as 
comparisons between rheumatic disease children and normal controls 
focused on two questions. First, "Does degree of disease 
severity /activity affect psychosocial outcome?", and second, "Does 
juvenile rheumatic disease affect psychosocial outcome?". Previous 
research led to the prediction that rheumatic disease children would 
have poorer adjustment than normal controls. Furthermore, children 
with moderate to severe levels of disease activity would have more 
difficulties in their peer relations and overall psychological adjustment 
than mildl y disabled children. Finally, the chil d's soci a 1 ski 11 sand leve 1 
of family functioning would be mediating factors on the effect of 
disease. 
Juvenile rheumatic disease did not appear to be associated with 
detrimental psychosocial effects. Few differences were evident 
between rheumatic disease children and normal controls or between 
active and inactive disease groups. The rheumatic disease children 
and their parents showed average leve Is of stress, competence, 
coping, and adjustment and were comparab le to the normal controls. 
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Classroom observations revealed that rheumatic disease children's 
peer relations were very similar to those of children without illnesses. 
Thus, none of the original hypotheses were confirmed. However, the 
differences that were found between groups are never the less of 
interest. 
Families functioned somewhat differently according to the Family 
Environment Scale. Families of children with severe disease activity 
did not encourage competitiveness as much as those families whose 
children were in remission or had mild disease activity (Achievement 
Orientation Scale). Also control families encouraged greater 
independence and assertiveness than rheumatic disease families. Both 
of these findings are intuitive. Parents of a child who is struggling 
with severe illness naturally would not pressure him or her to view 
activities in a competitive way. It also follows that children with an 
illness in general might not be pushed as much to be self-sufficient and 
make their own decisions as those who are healthy and without 
disability. 
In another study on children with juvenile arthritis and ankylosing 
spondylitis, Myones, Williams, Billings, and Miller (1988) used the 
Family Environment Scale but only incorporated the Cohesion, 
Expressiveness, Conflict, and Independence scales. Comparisons of 50 
JA children with standard norms yielded no significant differences 
between the two groups. The findings of the current study coincide 
well with those of Myones and his colleagues. A lthough scores were 
not equivalent on the Independence scale, these differences only 
approached significance in the current study. The Family Environment 
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Scale was sensitive enough to detect differences in families with 
juvenile diabetes (Anderson, Miller, Auslander, & Santiago, 1981), thus 
the investigator was confident in stating that families with rheumatic 
diseases function normally. 
In contrast with the Satterwhite report (1978) that rheumatic 
disease families experience numerous stressors due to illness, the 
sample in the current study did not demonstrate exceptional levels of 
stress. This disparity may be attributed to the fact that Satterwhite 
collected data through an open-ended interview while standardized 
measures were used in the current investigation. No other work has 
examined parent and child strategies for dealing with stressors 
associated with juvenile rheumatic disease until this study. Stein and 
Riessman identified a construct of coping (the Mastery scale) on the 
Family Effects of Illness Scale. Families in the current study whose ill 
child was in remission showed more coping strategies designed to 
reduce the stress of illness on the Mastery scale than the norms 
reported for the measure. In addition, families with mild disease 
activity or in remission also scored Significantly above those who were 
struggling with the illness in an active phase. 
The present study also examined coping as measured by the 
F-COPES and the Child and Adolescent Coping Inventory. Families with 
high levels of disease severity 'displayed greater ability in mobilizing 
the family to acquire and accept help from community resources 
(F-COPES). Although the Child and Adolescent Coping Inventory has not 
been fully validated, there was interest in examining the different 
scales of the measure. Rheumatic disease children showed higher 
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levels of using the defined coping strategies in all cases where there 
were Significant differences between groups. One might speculate that 
families and children with rheumatic disease have had more 
experience in coping with difficulties due to their illnesses and 
therefore, incorporate more coping strategies overall as compared to 
healthy children and famllies. An alternative reason might be that 
parents of children with a rheumatic disease may watch their children 
more closely and just notice more. 
There were two findings of interest with regard to child and 
maternal adjustment on the Child Behavior Checklist and the 
Faschingbauer Abbreviated MMPI. A difference was found on the 
Externalizing score of the Child Behavior Checklist: those children with 
a rheumatic disease scored higher than those without illness. The 
rheumatic disease children may display more aggressive, antisocial, 
and uncontrolled behavior than the controls; however, it should be 
noted that the normal contro 1s were almost uncannily normal and the 
rheumatic disease children were still within the normal range. No 
differences were found between groups on Cooke's Disturbance Index 
for the MMPI, but mothers in the active disease group and the control 
group both scored above the normal range, and mothers of the inactive 
disease group scored just below the cutoff on the Disturbance Scale. 
Cooke's Disturbance Index was used in the current study so that 
maternal adjustment could be examined efficiently with just one score 
rather than attempting to look at all ten standard profile scores. The 
Disturbance Index is computed from the standard MMPI profile scores 
plus three supplementary scales: Welsh A, Welsh R, and Barron Es. 
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Welsh A, Welsh R, and Barron Es scales are not computed on the 
Faschingbauer Abbreviated MMPI, therefore the Disturbance Index 
calculation was modified to equate subjects' scores to those used by 
Cooke. Thus, the exceptionally high scores could be due to an unequal 
way of scoring or to an inherent problem with Cooke's Disturbance 
Index. Daniels and his colleagues (in press) found parental depression 
and medical problems to predict more psychosocial problems in 
rheumatic disease kids even when duration and severity of the illness 
were controlled. Due to the small sample size in the current study, 
analysis examining parental adjustment as an independent variable or a 
predictor was not possible. 
The foremost contributing factor of the current study is that it 
broadened the scope of previous research while attempting to clarify 
the equivocal findings. Results of the current study are in agreement 
with Billings et al., (1987) in that no differences were found between 
children with mild levels of disease activity and controls. However, 
Billings and his colleagues found higher levels of maladjustment in 
children with more severe levels of disabilty; a finding that was not 
replicated in the present research. This discrepancy in the findings 
among severely disabled children is likely due to the fact that Billings 
studied a population that was more severely disabled than the 
population in the current study. The present findings are also similar 
to those of Kellerman et al., (1980) who found no increased risks due to 
chronic illness in their sample. Taken together, the current findings 
and those of Billings et al., and Kellerman et al., are in disagreement 
with those of McAnarney et al., (1974), suggesting that children with 
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